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Tills study was begun to doter:slue the interrelationship

of the speolos of Insects attacking ground cherry plants bo-

longing both to the wild and cultivated species. It wa«

necessary to H;iit t':o study to those species growing wild In

the vicinity of Manhattan, Riley County, Kansas. The work was

started late in Juno, 1946, and was concluded in . optonbor,

1947,

The reasons for studying this problem are:

1. Ground cherry Is closely related botanically

to several cultivated garden plants, namely,

potato, toiinto, poppers, nango, garden hucklo-

borry, tobacco, and husk tomato.

2. Sons Solanun diseases may carry over the winter

on ground cherry and be transmitted to related

cultivated plants by insects feeding on [-,i*>und

cherry.

3. To ascertain the species of insects associated

with trie various species of Physnlls .

Tar as Is known, this paper is the first atterapt at

compiling a list of insect posts of tlie Qenus Physalls . The

list of species has been divided into two parts, one, a list

of species compiled frora tiie literature, and the other is a

list of those insects which have been collected on ;;round clierry

plants In the field by the writer.



REVIEW OP THE LITERATURE

Ballard (1924) states that Ilellothia ob3olcta Fabr. prefers

nalze as food, but it will attack cotton and does feed on

plants of the Genus Physalla , Ballard (1927) says, "Heliothia

obsoleta Fabr. was found on Cape Gooseberry--—near Rabaul."

He also says that this Insect Is suspected of causing damage

on plantations. Ghosh (1940) records II. obsoleta Fabr. as

having the following life cycle on gram pod (chick peas): egg -

four days, larva - two to three weeks, and pupa - one week.

Doolittle, Walker, Gardner, Kendriek, Patch, and Allard

are of the opinion that mosaic of cucumbers and tobacco over-

winters in the roots of plants of the Genus Physalis . Doo-

little (1924) asserts that it is known that the mosaic disease

of cucumbers overwinters in the roots of ground cherry. Y/alker

(1925) writes that the mosaic of Physalis pubescens L. is

readily transniitted to cucumbers by Aphis gossypll Glover.

"It has been found that a mosaic disease lives overwinter in

two perrenial species of Physalis . Physalis subrilabrata u.

and B., and Physall3 heterophylla Neos." Walker also found

that the mosaic disease is readily communicated to the cucumbor

by the cucumber aphis and by artifical innoculation, and is also

transmlssable to Physalis pubescens L.

Gardner and Kendriek (1922) found that in the early spring

before cucumbers are available, ground cherry serves as an

important host of Aphis p-.ossypll Glover, and Acalymma vlttata



(Fahr.) wliich trans.ilt the mosaic from the ground cherry to

cucunbera. "It has been proved that the mosaic virus persists

overwinter In the rootstaltcs of fhyaalls subplabrata . and B.

The young mosaic shoots appear In tho spring before toiaatoos

are transplanted to tho field, i . these shoots the disease

haa bean transmitted to ta latoes." Gardner and Kendriak say

that the preceding statesaonts are true only when ground cherry

plants are growing In or near fields once uaed for toiatoos or

cucumbers.

Allard (1912) states that nosalc was once thought to be

physiological In origin* but there was no difficulty in trans-

ferring tho tobacco nosalc fron tobacco to Physalls 3pp. lie

also states tat there is evidence of the disease in wild plants

and fron observations, t *>re appears to be a rolatlonahip

between the disease and aphid Infestations. Allard found that

tlie nosalc of pokeweed, tobacoo and tomato apparently is trans-

mltted by aphids and is known to overwinter in Physalls aub-

'-' " --
. ., fhr—JLle heteroatefUm emu

3yars (1900) found tliat t o nematode, Tylonohus dipsaoi

Kulin, whloh spreads a disease of red clover and strawberries

is also found on ground oiierry. "Tlie writer (Byare) has found

the nematode attacking only one wild plant, Physalls Sp., which

was growing in a badly diseased field of clover In Utah."

Plants of the Genus Physalls harbor several other Insect

posts* many of which feed on ground cherry as either a primary

,

"TJarbor, li. S. Dlabrotica and two now Sonera (Joloop.
Chrysoinelldae) Proc. Knt. Soc. Wash. 9(6) J151-1G1, Juno, 1947.



or a secondary food plant.

Ollck (1922) learnod that Jeloyala clavata (rabr.) la a

serious post of vegetables and clilllios (cayen ;e or red pepper).

He found t!iat the natural food plant Of this Insect In Arizona

Is ground cherry Spp* Jarvis (1924) found fruit files ovi-

positing on ground c'.iorry dtiring the nonth of aaroh In Australia.

::isra (1929) observed that the cotton white fly, Denials

nossyplporda r.isra, breeds In large numbers on Physalls peruviana

Linn in India.

Patterson (1914) states that olopcltls borrjothl :.isra,

a serious pest of cacao pods along the Gold Coast, is able to

live at least seven days on Physalls Ppp. Morgan (1924) states

that the preferred food of Epltrix parvula i-'abr. is ground

cherry. Patch (1923) says tlsat the secondary food plants of

.
.?- , :." '•- MM round oherry. ..-.

sola:dfolll As!i is also a serious peat of spinach. According

to Tryon (1923), plants of tiie Genus Physalls are tho best

alternate food o. jtk obsolota Fabr. which is a pest of

cotton and toaatoos.

Hoffnan (19S7) states t mt In China, A cant .'toeoris ccabrator

P. is a serious post in Physalls peruviana Linn or cape goose-

berry. ';offnan (1932) found (foot two lygaeido, toyros lioapea P.

and Aphanus sordidus i-'abr. are also pests in cape gooseberry.

Newoan (1923) in Australia found the larva of Phthorlnaea.

ggfyciillolla Z. boring into the ste.-js of plants of cape goose-

berry causing dy'ng back.

Chanberlain (1926) found tijo tobacco budworn, Ueliot .is
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viroscons Fabr. feodlng to a slight ©xte A on .nwaalia vlscoaa

L., but atstos that it appears unable to .laturo on this plant.

Marcovltch (1916) observed I*aa trlllnoata (Oliv.), a neat of

cucuaboro and potatoes, ovipositing on ground cherry in June.

fie believes that there arc two broods a year on ground c'lorry.

.son (1910) says that in St. Vincent, Phthja qlata Jrury,

the red toiaato bug, while not a serious oct, Is capable of

puncturing cotton bolls and infecting thea with internal boll

diseases, l'htiila p5.cta Drury is found normally on Physalls Spp,

in St. Vincent. Morrill (1014) found larvae of FfrtlffiffllP a^raoa

Drury attacking Physalls annulate L. in Arizona.

Steiner (1935) found Anholonchlodoa hontl teincr as a

parasite in Physalls ixooarpa Brotero, the tozaatlUo (husk

tooato), coalng fron I'.exico. Roraahe (1942) loaraod through

field teats that the husk tooato, nigraalls pubeaoens L», Is

quite resistant to heavy infestations of the nenatod?., Heter-

odera .iarlonl Cornu.

"olaes (1942) observed tobacco, etch, virus on ground cherry.

Valleau and Johnson (193G) stated tliat Physalls saorlabrata H.

and D. is a natural host of racterluff angulatua. Mas/ roport

tliat plants collected from fence rows and fenco corrsers two

nont'is after tobacco harvest produoed an infectious strain.

Patoh (1921) Hats four species of ground cherry, Physalls

prulnosa I,., i'hysclls 3ubnlabrata ::. and D., Physalls virrl n1*n#

Mill., and Physalls vlscosa I., as secondary food plants of the

, acrosiphum solanifolll . Gould (1950) also lists

Physalls vlr,';liilana .111. as an alternate food plant for Hvaaf



peralcae (5ulzor). '.'allcer (1025) found that the nosaic of

Plysalls pubesosns L. Is readily transmitted to cacuubors by

Aphis rosaypil Glover.

Favillo end Parrott (1899) report Trioobarls trlnotata

(say) as occurring In tho stents of ground olierry, PhysaliB

loreifolla Jutt. "In several' of the woods, particularly In

the ground oherry, t!» insect is aoro numerous tixan in potato."

lietcalf and Flint (1939) i.iontlon :'rlcobarls trlnotata (Say) as

attacking potatoes and related species, including ground oherry.

Ground cherry usually is classed as a awed in most bo-

tanical manuals. The Kew standard Dictionary /vivos this

definition of a weeds "Any unsightly or troublesooe plant that

Is at the ea. x> ti .o useless——capocially a plant that is

noxious or injurious to crops." Chamber's TecJmical Dictionary

gives this definitioni "A plant growing whore it is not want-

ed by man, a potato growing in a bed of geraniuus would be a

weed."

.MATERIALS AND METHODS

''eerie . escrlpLion." Ground cherry plants belong to

Solonaceae. t'ie nightshade family, and to the Oonus Phvaalis .

The following is a description of the Genus.

T"his generic description, key to species included in t:iis
study, and the descriptions of spocles have all been adapted
front
Gray»s Hew ."anual of Botany, 7th. ed. 714-715.
Rydberg, Pa. Flora of the Prairies and Plain of Cent. .

Ah. 1932. 693-702.



Annual op perennial .orbs, leaveo alternate, entire or

sinuate toothed, without stipules, i lowers perfect and regular.

Calyx campanulate, fivo l.ibed, accroacont and becooing bladder-

like in fruit, fivo angled or prorainently ten ribbed. Corolla

hypogynoue, linb mostly lobed, yellow or whitish often with a

darker brownish or purplish center, plicate in the bi.. .

five, filmaents adnate to the base of the corolla, anther

opening by longitudinal elite. Cynoeciuin of two united

carpels, style tonoljial, stigna alnuto and entire. Ceeda

tnawrous, kidney shaped, flattened, finely pitted.

Koy to Sneeios. Although varioue authors list 15 to 17

species of ground cherry, only seven have been included in thia

otudy. The following is a key to the seven species used. Thle

key le adapted from the complete key by Rydborg.

1. leaves and oten glabrous, or crossveins of foi-.jer and

upper part of lattor with scattered appresuid

haire ,. 2

2. Fruiting calyx ovoid nearly filled with the

berry, scarcely sunken at the base 3

3. Leavos ovate, ovate lanceolate or

oval.. qa»f

3. Loaves lanceolate, oblanceolate or

linear. •£• lonjdfolia

2. •'ruitlng oalyx pyramidal, auch inflated and

deeply sunken at the base ._. Mtoroptoam

1. Leaves and stem more or loss covered with spread-

ing hairs 4



4* Pubescence sparse, consisting of flat,

tiiaes spreading jointed hairs, scarcely

viscid 5

. r uting calyx ovoid, scarcoly

angled and soarcely sunloen at fc;

LeovoG thick, often r^oublc, hairs

on lower surface branched

».••«..«...•«.»•«•••.« _• ilia

5. Fruiting calyx pyraoidal-ovold,

obtusely 6 angled and deeply sunken

at baco. Leaves ovate to lanceolate,

generally acre or less toothed ....

_• vl?T,la*«a«

4. Pubescence dense, viscid, partly of fine

and siiort, partly of long, flat. Jointed

hairs 6

6. Plants erect and ascending . . _. aetata

. Plants prostrate and diffuse .....

• U ?ot-jndata

These gpecios may be dec ad distribution

noted as follows*

£• gnbnlabrata Hack and 3us:i. : ten |el ... , '.oaf

blades 3-7 dn. tire or undulate, glabrous or very

sparingly strlgoao. Calyx 3trlgose, in fruit ovoid

rotioulate, 2.5-3 c..i. long. Corolla yellow with dnr!:or

center, 1-1.5 one broad. :,oavoe ovate or ovate obi

oblique at baoe. At Maturity, calyx filled by the large



.

Perennial ground cherry.

A. Mature fruit, siawlng inflated calyx,

3. Above ground portion of tbe plai .

C. Seed of ground c!iorry»

D. Root system of perennial ground cherry.
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reddish or purple berry and open at tl^o nmt . ^tivcted

or sandy soil, Pa. to Colo, and Idaho.

£• loor-iyol H» S-10 tea ^-eaf blades

entire-narginod or sonowhat repand, calyx glabrous or

nearly so. In fruit ovoid, about 9 .. . . orolla 1-8

. i*oad, yellow with brownish center, berry yellow,

lower portion and stipe glutinous. Plant essentially

smooth, green, and auoh branched above. Rich soil, Iowa

and southeastward.

JP» aaorophraa Rydb. . hrous, leaf

blades thin, 4-3 era. long, the lower obtuse, the upper

acute or acuminate, slender potloled, peduncles roflexad

at maturity. Calyx teeth ovate, triangular, corolla

yellow with a dark center, 2 Ms broad. PJw lyx

3-4 en. long, indistinctly ten angled, berry all, in

cantor of Inflated calyx. Rich sol" . :.-. to ?oxaa.

P. pmaila Hutt. "tea 3-10 tea -sourely anglod,

hirsute, r^eaf blades thick, acute at fa , 5-10 ca*

long, entire or toothed-sinuate. Calyx densely hirsute,

4-5 cm. long, corolla yellow with browr; , 1,5-2 cm*

broad, Stems geniculate, shortly hirsute with spreading

onee or twice branched, sordid hairs. Prairies and river

volleys 111, and westward.

fniniana ::ill. .''ton 3-10 tea , erect, angular,

more or less hirsute, loaf blades 3-6 en. long, hlrsutlous.

Calyx liirsute or puborulont, corolla 1.5-2.5 era. broad,

sulphur-yellow cith purplish center, berry reddish. T/onves
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narrowly ovate, 4;voatly aoutloh at both ends. Prairies,

river valleys and cultivated round, Hew Yo: :jas*

P. couata Rydb. .^tem about 5 dn. high, finely short-

pubescent and viscid frith a few scattered long hftivt on

the upper part. Leaf blades 5-5 eun« 1 • \7hat repand

or entire, finely t. Calyx finely pubeccont and

villous, in fruit 5-4 c: . iod-ovoicl, scarcely

sunken at the base. Corolla yellow! sh-^roon with brownish

center. Hillsides, cliffs end dry pla" . south

to Texas.

£* PQtttftde.ta Hydb. "torn diffuse or spreading, dichtonously

alg-«ag branded, densely and finely viscid pubescent.

Leaf blades with trunoate or subcordato base, 2-4 cm*

broad, sinu.. to. Fruiting calyx ovoid, scarcely

angled, not sunken at the base. Corolla 1.5 c\\. broad*

Greenish-yellow, with brownish center. Plains, . . -\nd

southeastward and southeastward.

Ground cherry plants are very hardy, aid apparently ore

able to withstand adverse conditions such aa infortile boU and

long periods of dry woathor. The species included in this study

have been found in abundance along uncleaned fence rows as well

as in cultivated fields. Physalle aacroaharaa Rydb. and Phvaalia

vlrglnlana '111. have been observed in aaall areas In old cow

pastures. Tf ;lven the opportunity, these species sproad from

the fence rows to cultivated fields ay soon becone a

pest. Socio ground cherry plants were able to withstand at

least one cutting back to ground level, and probably two. In
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one lastanoe, ground clierry plants wore found coiilng through

tho surface In a fie' plowed only two v/eoks

Phyaalls ooaata Rydb. and Phyaalls rotundata Rydb. wore

found growing along a sandy road where * ationo r;oro

showing . _. cuaata Rydb. was alsa found grow-

ing on top of a hill where llnestone was showing through the

surface, Tho otliar three speclos Included In this study, _.

»ub;flabpatja. hack and rMah, P. lory-^folla Mutt., and & ?opl^

Hutt* wore not found In abundance, but appeared frequently in

fence rows, old abandoned gardens and pastures.

Around . tats . In doing the field work for this

problem, {pwund cherry plants wore observed In nany types of

environments. However, during the sumer of 1947, thorc was

an opportunity to record soveral definite locations of ground

clierry aroas, arid tlie following is a description of these aroas

together with the species of ground carries associated w:ith

each.

Area It On the Agronosg- Farn, Kansas State "olio -e, Man-

hattan, Kansas. The plants were growing in an oats

field and along tha £arglna of the field. The oata

wore in full head, but it was a thin stand with ground

rry plants crowding out oat plants. The planta

which were growing along the sides of the field were

araong grass plants. Tho grass ?iad been cut about the

third weak In May, and the ground cherry had sent up

new etei'ie and made fruit in six weeks. Tlieae plants
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were much a'.iorter and bore less iru.it tlian those la the

oats fio . . 3peoloo Ox ge . *y was rttvsaULs

sub.labrata :;. a;*: .

Area Si On top ..ahattan, Kansas* iiost

of the plants wore . consisting largely

., .j;a>oth sunac. -overal of too plants

were In tall grass* aateapcwflo fureatua iiuhl, bis hlue

sten. There was little top soil in tlie arc. . ost

places, the i-oclc strata were only a few Inches beneath

tl» surface. The apeoles of ground cherry found here

were Physalis aubjdabrata K. and 3, and f'TYT'fillg

vlrginlana Oil*

Area Si Tills area was located about two niloe south of

Manhattan, Kansas, along State iiighwa;- . . a area

was divided into two distinct pari . .'irot part

was typical roadsl^o, no x>oal top s- _i.«equeat out-

l'oclc. The species in this port vers rhysalis

BMll ' - • -hysalls rotundata Kydb. T!«e second

part had once been a cultivated field but was now over-

grown with weeds. The species in tills part was i'iivaslls

.-_ .._
Area 4: At t'uo southeast corner of the oosetory along

Sunset Ave., Manhattan, Kansas. In this snail area,

five plants wero located growing in tlie middle of a

wild grape vine which was trailing on the ground* ;:uct

of the plants rose above the vine, but sozae plants were

aid covered by the vine* The soil in this area
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fortilo and d»c . -;>ccie3 was PhrBalis vlr

Hi

Arwi 51 About 100 yards west of Van Zile !*11 at the

nov MVte o- o. The

plants were on road.

T3»e area was poorly tended, j^rown over with elderberry

bushes and tall crass Interspersed with ground cherry

plants. ?he spooioa was Plgrsalia v"

soil In this area was of the sandy loan type.

Area 6i Along the woet side of tho north-south road nt

t":»e oast side o" Itry Fares, Kansas ^tate College.

The plants were growing on a ratlior steep slope faoing

south. The soil was thin and vory roclcy. The plants

were growing in araong elderberry bushes and other weeds.

The species wore Physal^s subgl«br«^a 11* and B. and

P'-yBolla v "_1.

Area 7! Along the south side of the main building at

insoctary ?to. 1, Kansas state G ] . The plants wer»

growing Just a few Incites from the side of the bulld-

. The area was well tept and watered frequently.

There v;ere only four plants ot tills location, but due

to tho froquont watering the plants ted reached t"<o?.r

Mrtw growth of about three feet. The species was

-sails aubalateBjfeft H. and B.

Area 8: An old, unusod
,
ardon and strawberry patch beyond

field Inseotary Mo. 1, Kansas Mate Da The

plants wore growing arxmg tall ;3faas and prickly lettuce.
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Hone of t!» plants was tall enough to show above tho

tall grass • Tho area was noil sliadod by several tall

trees* This area was not out over during the summer

of 1947. The speeles was predominantly Phrsalls

vlrglnlana liill. but sovorol plants of Phvaalls sub-

Klabrata U. and 3» were also prosont.

Area 9« Along the sides of tho east-west lano between the

Poultry and Dairy Farms, Kansas State College* Host

of the plants were growing In the fence row. Other

plants were growing In tho sane area, away from the

fence row. but these had been cut back at least once

with a mowing aachlne and bore no fruit. Tho soil was

of the sandy loam type. The species were Physalla

lonnlfolia Iiutt. and Plgraells vlrr.lnlana Hill.

Area 10 I Along the first road to the loft, north of tho

dairy barn at Kansas "tote College. Saae of the plants

were growing in the ditch beside corn fields, others

at the edge of a kafir corn field, and still others

were growing along tho margins of an alfalfa field.

Hone of these plants was in tho fields thensolvos.

Uarry of the plants liad been cut back at least once by

a mowing aachlne, but had fully recovered and wore bear-

ing fruit. Tliose plants growing In the ditches wero

subject to extensivo washing during each rain. Those

plants had never been cut off and hod roached tiwir

maximum growth. The species was Phvsalls vlrrlniona

rim.
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area Hi .te Highway 13, about roar alles north

of iianhatta.:, .JEuw&i;.

plants were growing in an old wusod cow nature which

was overgrown with Canada thistle, anew- -.,

tall (-rasa and briars. Hone of -r plants

was visible above these weeds, rtilo,

deep and well fertilised duo t< sturiag

of cattle. The spools* was PuyssI lana Mill,

Area 12; k\ .« end of t te Agronoay Pom, Kansas

te 9sU* . plants were crosvln;; along what Is

now o. drainage dite . .ruse and woods wore :.ot tall

in this area, and tho ground cherry plants were nus^

and forced small areas to the exclusion of ^ats»

This area, prior to tho n.oiotocone Ago, was the

channel of the Kansas Kiver. The species were P iiysails

viyr,lnlana ,.. | , _.,... *t*

^u- -..;: Methods. In the beginning* plants were brought in

from the field and transplanted to the iasectary field. Plants

were alao brought In frou tho field and placed In six-Inch

flower pots in ordex* tliat they could be can. >i-e easily.

All of the plants were young when transplanted. In th* euntior

of 1946, specimens of Phvaalls subalabrata u, and B. were

brought in to tho labortu. . heae plants died bat. ly

with no apparent penaanent injury after living for several

days. Tiwy recovered rapidly, liowevor, and although they

not set out in the field, tuey were used in rearing studies.

In tho smaraor of 1047, speoinens of ftgsalic rotv^ntrH
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Rydb» wore transplanted to ths» six-Inch flo;. . After

several days of ;ly oora lants be

die bade, and, in this case, died be i . It was

thou ti;o plants were dead, so Mawdoga In 1947 wore

abandonc . slants wero not In the way, and . . m over-

sight, wore unto-ac'.ied for alaoct too laontlis. At this tlue, the

pots were cleaned up and it was i at the roots vore alive

and sending out i

When the roarings wore lanta were emll enough

so t!int It was possible to use a aedlum slsed cone of fine

stash screen wire as a cage. The plants wore loft in the aix-

inch riovrcr pots, insects to be reared were placed on the plants

and the cage placed ovor the plant. The cages were just large

enough to t. side of the flower pot all the way around.

Thus, the inseots had sufficient roosi to bov© around on the

soil in MM pots. It also provided the medium for those larvae

whioh normally pupcte in the soil.

The potted plants were examined daily, and t..o activities

of the insects placed upon them observeO.
, i]-»

life history of one insect Leaa fc
|
»^ B

ye«i:n ( . .acord-

ed. ?'. arsolle subrJ.abreta U.

and B. only, and it cannot be assuasd that tlie results wxald

bo the same for a plant of another genus or even for another

species of Phygalis ,

: j f irooad elsuij slaata whm MMtfaml

and collections were aade of damaged fruit in an attest to

rear out insects from the fruit itself, several .los.
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all of which showed obvious damage* were collected and brou

Into tho laboratory. Tho damaged poda were placed In snail,

eea-ioos, one-ounce salvo boxes which were closed with the

regular "">* placed la the boxes because It waa

found that the lnseets feed' • bcrrios wore pupating In

the fruit when the Insects wore rw-ture. The boxes were opened

each day during the , and Insects which had amerced

during the night were ronoved and placed in tho rround cherry

Insect colloction.

LarvQO which wore collected feeding under the husk and

eating t -10 borry were placed In a larger salve box, and coil

was placed In the boxes* Tho larvae In these Instances were

considerably larger than any enoountered previously, and were

capable of eonsit " ^.enst one connlote fTuit, berry and

husk. In a slnc^o day. •'ince they did eat a rreat deal of food,

the boxes In which they were kept were reopened each day and

ths raianants of the old fruit wore renoved and replaced with a

frash pod. All tho larvae In tliose Instances did pupate 5n the

soil provided for them. Ths soil was only about one inch deep,

and the pupal cases usually were at the bottom of the box, so

it is not Jciown at what 4« iy would pupate if they could

go down to an unrestricted depth*

Hit . Daily trips were taken to colleot as many

insects from ground ohorry as poasiblo. Proa the middle of

June till tho first week of September, M 'anto wore viait-

od oach day, and others were visited every two days. Ho

attexgrt was nada to count tho number of plants vlaited each
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day. Of tlie total nuraber of plants visitod daily, only a fow

ware ezanined clc Ivcd nnde It liapooslble

to spend noro tlian one or two nlautea with most plants, and

two or t'sroe mlnutea with a fow plants. There waa no effort

Bade to vlait the planta In definite sequence. Many of the

plants were along a road, and at tl.ras, one end of tho road

would be the starting point, and at of or t \Se

end would be t"io starting point* Jtore, tho plants were exaninod

at various tlaec :o daya the planta were visit-

ed early la 1 , oa during the middle of tha

day, and several tl.ses it was -lone during tlie early over.' .

It waa hoped fiat a greater nixiber of apoclea of Insects would

be tokon due to their appearanoe at different tlraea of the day.

During tho auaaar of 194C, all the studios were made on

or near tho Inaoctary £_"' one exec .On
sovoral occasions transportation was provided to the Agronoat/

nana at Kansas State College. Cn t'.oso trips, two areas were

studied. One area waa located alone the edge of a soybean

field, and the other was in an old, unuaod pasture. Ho sweep-

ing was done during theae studies.

During tlie auan»r of 1947, aoocwhat differo 4g wore

used for collecting insects fro:a ground cherry. Duo to a

change in fa he aroas visited during 1946 wore of no

value for collecting In tlie simper of 1947. Tovoral fields of

ground cherry were located, and during tho course of t!» su : -,

M fields wore visited at every opportunity. On such trips,

adult Insects wore collected wlten found, larvae were brov.
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back when taken, and poda were collected aa during the f

summer Tor roaring purposes.

I --.a-iUation. Juririg l*te August and early September

of 1947, investigations to aec~ ^age or damage

to the berries were stai . tion was to

MMH t -o berries, none was picked unless it had an approxi-

mate diatjctcr of oiio-i'ou. a* . iujl>o. In order to carry

out tliis iavoctxgatlon, large numbers were desired. On all

locality examinations, at least 100 pods were tlje goal* Only

once was the nuabor of pods collected at a given locality shoi't

of tills number* All the fruits meeting tlie requirements

oarlier were removed fro-: each plant in the area* In order

tliat too examination be accurate, all fruit oeeting the require-

ments on each plant was ta :ea. Mo attest was node to limit

the number of pods collected to a cortain number except that

at least 100 poda were desired. The pods were brought to the

laboratory for examination. Za t?ie laboratory, the fruits

wore classed undor two main categories! 1, .rule with husk

damaged. 2. Fruit with husk undamaged. i;ndor each of t .030

two main lieadings were two lesser categories, berry damaged,

and berry undamaged. By using these categories, it was possible

to determine

1

1. The percentage of damaged berries.

2. Whether damage to the berry could be detected by

merely examining the husk.

3. The percentage of husk damage.

The berries were split open with a razor blade in order that



to bite ins- ojuIu bo seen.

Sweeping . Dur.: First t\.j mm -ptouber, 1947,

ground efasrry plant* were swept with a regular sweep net In

order that insects •£,

In all areas awept, 1-

nant plants rising above the grass and weou: . . area*

such as t;iis, it was

Insects not on ground oherry would b© 1: . nee it was

dealrod to collect as laany insects as posoi.. luabers

of sweeps with the net were e..iployod. An attest was uade to

contact all tlic plants in eaoh area swept*

leu Inspection, In early October, ground cherry plants

were sxauined for the presence of stou borers* LSost of fcijo

areas in which t:» extensive collecting had been done during

outaner were cut over with a aowing nschine. Tiie chief areas

still available for sto^i oorer ojsauinatlon wore along roadsides

on the Agronomy i^arv". -rst a knife was dig around

the root of the plant to a depth of about four inches, and

then the root was cut off at this point. A borer was f_

in the stem of ground SHOT* and a study of tiie literature and

actual speoiaons showed that a high percentage o£ inseots

would be taken merely by grasping the plant firialy about six

inches above the ground level and pulling it -. .ven though

the insect itself was not obtained, in every instance, enough

of the root would be present so that borer infestation oould

be tabulated* All plants available were pulled up in M
area studied, and a record was J: te total numbers



of plants examined and the man! boror.

Photographs were obtained both of t .o lai-va and adult of this

•ten borer, showing, fc> the ease of the larva, Its . In

v ' -.-

.... , r . ?: .

-. - . ;iTW:rj3J jp , —;,

»J
.

- ...- / ..j. .

:

. 10 »f t ; :o aoM tapertant thinga

which had to be done early was to deter.jlne the species of

ground c'-erry to bo Included In the at\i' . -ay's

Hew 'Manual of Botany," "oventh .'iiltlon, there are 15 speoiea

of ground cherry in the central and northeastern United iatoo.

Drltton and Brown In "An Illustrated Flora," .. . , 1013,

listed 17 spoclos, bat Indicate that tiie Vorld aenus contains

k 75 species, 30 of which are llkoly to bo found In the

United States. 3ine species are mentioned . sank C,

Gates In the 3tate Board of Agriculture publication, "Weeds

in Kansas. Of the nine species of Fhrealis mentioned b
Gates, who Is a plant taxonoiiist at Kansas State College, six

have been collected in the fields r/iiere pods wore taken or

where Insects wore colloc. . o following are the species

have been identified fro-i local oroasi a

Rydb. tp?ound cherry, pumila lutt. low ground ohorry,

1*«*11 M •
''ound cherry, I'igrsa: . -brats.

Han": and Bush snooth ground oherr , _
ground cherry, and Phyaalis coaata ilydb. p:;:;salis aseroptoas,

Rydb. was Identified, but was not found often enough to bo
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included In tills study* It, however, MM boon included In

the key since It was round, and Bis .1 out the key,

latter part of Juno and the first ;jart of July, 1946, lervas

reselling that of the Colorado potato beetle, except for color

end else, ware quite cosataon on Phyo&lis subr,la.brata ... aai .

around the garden at the field laboratory* These larvae were

pale yellow In color with a blaci: .eod, ami entirely devoid

of hairs. They wore snaller tiian the larvae of ( .'ado

potato beetle. One of the identifying characteristics of this

larva was its habit of aai '.ar@e amounts of its own

excrooent on its back. Thirty of the larvae wore collected

from the plants, ta!»n inside and plaoed on the potted plants

to bo reared to adulthood. The plants in the pots were Physalls

subprlabrsta !.i. and B., and an identification of I iaMwtt

showed «« to bo Leiaa trilineata ( . .

Tlie larvae were collected on July 12, 1946. Thoy pupated

on July 14, and the adults o>.ierged o .In the

laboratory and in the field, tiie larvae were observed to be

voracious feeders. If left urkuolested on a email plant, 15

or 20 larvae would defoliate the plant within a few hours. The

adults are also leaf feeders, and have been observed feeding

o leaves . j. Oabrata ;i. and B., Kgsa^fl

vtrainiana 7ii.ll. and Physall: . , tho field.

The larvae of U>,n* triUneata (ullv.) appeared alaost fully

grown due to their sise, when collected and were about ready

to pupate. In addition to the age fact ... _aible that



wore forced int Ian due to the unnatural -al

conditions which prevailed in the oa<-ee containing the potted

plants*

Tb* larvae of lima '.
:. . r«) were at or near ths

base of the plant in the soil. The pupal cells were about one

below the surface of l.o soil* It is not known whet: .or

3 is the depth at which they would pupate in the field but

-vo pupated in the pota at any depth up to a rrm-^ramif

of eight inc'ioa. The pupal case was enclosed in a saall cell

of WiiitisU iaatoi'lal which resembled a mixture of sills and soall

particles of soil. 1'he cells -.rore oval in shape, and while

many were placed in a vertical position, soejo were horizontal.

Whan the adults onergad from the cells, they did not always

emerge from the end toward tie surface of t'.io ground, Tiiere

was no consistency as to which end of fcio coll fron which the

adult will emerge. The end from which the adults emerged was

cut out in a circle. Tliirty adults emerged from 30 pupal casos.

Ten of the adults wore plaoed in t .o ground cherry insect

collection, and the other 20 wore used in other rearing studies,

which were later discontinued.

Hi ,- - -

,

,-:
,r ,. . -/abr.) . curing

the collection or pods Tor examination in the suasaer of 1346,

four larvae were removed from the Inside of the husk. These

larvae were feeding on the berry, but were causing no damage

to tho husk in the field. The four larvae were caged in the

laboratory, and berries enclosed in the husk were placed in the

esges for tliem to feed upon. In every lust;. | berry was
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eaten first, and when it w*» gone, tliey would eat t'

'

Although it was evident fron observations in tlio field and in

the laboratory that t'.c larva* preferred tlie berry, t'.iey would

eat the husk if oloo was available, and apparently

t rived on it. Fresh food was aode availablo at least onoo a

day for tljom, end in nine days they n . Upon e:.

y wore identified ar. :ellot;i : ope (rabr.), fon:»rly

called ghloy^dwa v? . "abr»)» c budwona, l.'one of

o larvae was ever found feeding on the loaves of ground

cherry plants, but was always inside the husk, feeding on the

berry itself.

Insects fron ground cherry near the lnaectary, a a;aall chrysalis

was found hp"g1nc to one of the stem branches of a .ground oherry

plant, Phrsslifl «flfafl^hjo.ta. a, and B, The chrysalis was brougtofc

into tlie ineoetary and placed In a glas3 Jar covered with a

fine inesh wire. On August 7, the adult .It was lator

Identified as "athalie iole Ddv., k I a&lttrt syocies belong-

ing to the far-lly Florida^ known to occur la ""tuioas, It is

normally a feeder on the leaves of clover and alfalfa. Only

one opeolrwn was taken during the two susuars which the problem

covore, and as has been Indicatod, it was found in the pupal

stage, so no observations aa to Whether It fed upon {ground

cherry or not were possible

,

TowB
j

ty qagBWorajB -
:
au.) .

One tonato hornworn was taken fecdJ: .-ry on July

29, 1946, The larva was brought into the laboratory whore It
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fed on leaves of ?Uvsalia aubttlabrata U. and B. for t:.ree day*.

It diod August 1 w.l fcod. 11a It was aliv ,

it ajvearod oaves of _ .

just as well as It did on leaves of tomato. Wrosi descriptions

and piotures of larvae* it is believed tliat it v;aa t;so larva of

_ . _ ._ _^_
'

. -
.!":.'--- -"« bM*N MMM

worn by so », sod - * tebssse tMfarona by okhi .

a—ring BscorC—

|

_^_ 1
. ftg

suataars of 1346 and 1947, poda of ground cherry waich shoved

oxternal evidence of damage ware collects . n poda were

placed in soa-less one ounce solve boxes. It was from t.iose

da.ja.-od pods that t'ne adults of iJvlppe lo-acxuta tellers,

. - - •

Oaring the nonths of July and August, 1346, damaged poda

of ground cherry were brought into t'.ie laboratory almost every

day and placed in salve boxes, oa* pod in a box. It was during

the latter part of August tliat adults of iJvippo leueonota

Zellera were found ;iost numerous in the salve boxes*

In two full auonars of observing and collecting, no spool*

laans of ^vippe leuoonota filers were tal»n froni ground c'-orry

plants in the field. ; ivory speoinen in the collection has been

obtained by rearings from damaged pods. Attempts to locate

adults in the field were anauccoesi . -loans were ob-

tainod during the sweeping studies made in Septe:3bor, 1047.

During August and septeober of 1347, over 5,000 berries

of ground cherry were split open with a rasor blade. Larvae

bellevod to be those of ^vippe leueonota Sellers were abundant.
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larvae aere prose tt In all stoics or .iovelopaent of tho

berrios examined. They were found in berrlos scarcely larger

et pea and they wore found In berries wiiloh were nearly

fully Matured, .he larvuo In fehs small berries

iiidloates t.iat the eggs are deposited very early fta tlto dovelop-

of the berry* After the berrlos were opened, no larva

tinned with its develop; . .oae instanoes vhan

the insect was in t:» pupal , avelopcisi.it stop. • . i'ing

tills saiae period, ground cherries were swept for tho collection

of insects, but ao adults o^ oilers were

found*

This saall lepidopterous species* Brings leuooxtota . .oiloi-3,

ia probably the taost destructive insect pest of ground cherry*

-ar as could be learned froia studies here, it was t.ic only

insec . feeds in tho seed pod c . . -.traction

of the seed pod is especially important since it greatly roduess

the number of plants propagated by natural seedl . ,ae the

.ic diseases of tobacco and cuoutabers overwinter in the

root 8 of ground cherry, a: id sines Kvipps I

an important insect peat of ground cherry, it could be co:isider-

ed a beneficial insect*

,

-_.... ......-. . art ig Ha
last week of July, 1347, fo * large, yollowisii, woolly

larvae were oolleeted froia Flgraalis subglabr . . ?h»

larvae were feeding on tlie leaves and tender tips of the stem*

The larvae wore brought into the laboratory and placed in pint

fruit jars wtiich had about four lncuos of soil on the bottom.
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J.arvae were fed wit. jioll ateas - ...

aubdabrata a. and D* and -nysa-i-.. . .. J.. iai-vao

were collected on July 1, tltey pupated on July G, a. ist

6, t:w edulte eaorgv . pupal colls were La the soil at a

depth of about ouo i ... . I - .a probably the uoroal depth

since they could have gone deeper* The reanents of several

loaves upon which the larvae had been feeding were used to cover

top of the pupa_ . .'he lot.

surfaoe of tl» soil, next was the outer shell of the coll, a

dense rant of woolly heirs and fi - iu&idc tola oat of

iiairs and fibera wae the pupa. The pupal period was 31 days,

and upon emergence the noths wore Ida I as being Arctiids,

.jone acraoa Urury, one nalo and one feaalo. Later two

others emerged, making four in all* The last two wore fo: xlcs.

cnh&tton, tiie larvae were found at L. .. locations:

at the Agronomy Farm one mile north of town, and south of town

about four miles, along the Kansas River. At both places, the

larvae were eating the leave. . of the plants,

leaving then without a single leaf* In so.au cases, the tender

tips of too branches, oaller subbrauchoa, end loaves lied been

eaten*

o two suBEiers included in this iv .- ..,

no speciiaens of aphida were taken from ground cherry plants*

Three specie^. is ;avc been reported previously on

ground ~ , sa apocice of ap.hids raontioned in the

literature have been taken in ^Causae,

—

:

- :—- ~ rqft ffl.l\fft«>ff»
!*•«•



danage to ground cherry pla : vo& rat! .or unlr.

.--d to the fu alth of t - plant, vas true

for the seven p~ luded in this at'iid; , able i are all

porer-atalo. Tula condition nay not bo truo of annual npocioa.

It Tias observed that it wa3 joseiblo for tie perennial ground

charry to lose ;soBt of its loaves at least twice without causing

serious danago. At the Agronomy lanta ware obaervod

nrowinjr afte: cut off With a aowing machine. In

job, new ateus were sent up frou the root stock

Just above t: I level. Plants cut bad: In June at

Manhattan produced new otena and cc. o Into full fruit boforw

the first hilling froot. Daring the last part of August, 1947,

one field In which ground cborrioa »ore growing was e

a mowing aec bout two weoha later, the field was plowed

and harrowed. The last week of roen shoots of

ground cherry were obaorvod showing about thro© I >ove

the surface of the aoil. With those examples of the hardiness

of the plant in :.iind, it would 3oeni to indicate that a consider-

able amount of leaf feeding on one plant would be neoeeaary

before t"int plant would bo pemaanently snd seriously injured.

It is doubtful whet'ier any except the largest of

lepidopterous larvae are capable of lnfllcti

!!one of the plants under Qbaervation during the post two

unworn lice ahown an indication to die fi offects of leaf

feedc .

' tt—laatlcaa. On July 30. 1947, the first atto.ptm
aade to find the percent of ground cherry plant fruit damaged



by Insects. The ae' • Wits hu been

described In detail under Vie heading Po-" ' "tlon In

orlals and ! . laat was 3tr:' nil -nature

fruit, end there was no if plants. The ronoval

of the pods on I ocellty was not Interrupted

until all t ^-illoct"

-.alner was flllc1
.. tabolat! at . oge data Is rooord-

ed In Table 1. 7t» local areas ' In the pod oxar.Tlnatlon

have been doscrlbed under the section Tutorials end Het'iods,

,".:• ;V -,
"•

; — .'- '•'.
;
. On wr tba wtwtaattag

facts rovoaled Owing the pod oxa dnntion Is the percentage of

frolta with undanaged husks bat with damaged berries.

->r-cont of fruits with undaraaged husks, 25 percent have a

damaged berry* Pron this, V

the desirable portion of tho fruit to 1 Ti-sese figures

also Indicate that an examination of the hask alone on » plant

would give no Indication as to the condition of tho berry In-

side the hue: . of Importance to growers of Phrealla

Peruvian | cape goosoborry In V.istralia and South I rrica,

and of Phyealts ixooarpa Brotoro, the tomatlllo In r.ezlco and

United states . Both of those apocicc are caa-

nerclcl crops, and H ttally bo ooen that a grower,

order to est' 'a crop, nust renove

look for danage In the berrr . an ojac'-ination

of tim borry it3olf would not be accurate unloao the berries

wore opened. In .-wny Instances, It as been found I -ga

to the lnsldo of the borry Is not visible fMB the outside



a dam,';-

;; to note that while Inaak damage

averaged Sf!

pore . other wort'..' imaged.

busies will pro;' ...1 fruit. r.'ould furt'..or indicate

that husk dansge or freodon fron damage la o ration as to

condition of the berry. figures, it becane

evident that trhlle superficial exanlnetion of the husk showed

damage to the husk, It did not indlcato whe* berry wae

''' '•

and Ttetont of Pod Par*. . pods of ipowti

cVverry wore donated sufficiently to be visible froci the outside,

'h*nage was found to occur aost likely in one of two places.

aost common visible danage was located at tlie base of the

berry on the gynophore, which oepamtos the berry f:

base of the ealy: . . vasl3ts of a hole in the

£yno->h.o?70. TMs hole was always r»d« directly into the berry,

and was usually nore pronounced , insect inside ^"^

pupated. This hole avoragod about ti . . The

holo throi;;-1
-, to tba outside of the berry was aade Just prior

to pupation of the larva. As lor.g as t:io insect was still la

the larval state, .0 was open without a MMtrta .

ever, Ju3t before the larva pupated. It spun a silken cover.

for the opening, sealing it off. BMTtag the examination of

acre than five thousand berries, it was found that the procod.

t mm true in nost instance:-. . :la typo of

injury, the entire Inside of the borry was eaten away, lor.ving



only a t . berry usually appeared elongated so

that the diameter of the berry was not :.

diameter of '

. ion to t!ne dongated

•ranee, *
• wrinkled lo

frer o berry turned fron a freah green a->poaraneo to

a greenish yellow. This typo of Injury usually occurred before

berry >3atur ited further £Xo

of the fruit.

The other ootnaon type of injury to the borry usually

occurred on the full rounded part of tho berry. The daaag*

waa "risible In an external oxai-il.mtlon duo to n 3nall hole

la ueu- jlo Is about one asa» In dlaraoter.

It Is c'uaracterized I -'Ing of brown color

around the hole. It has been noted .;.rpe of

damace occurs, the lnaldo of tho berry was seldom entirely

eaten as In the preceding typo of Injury. In daraa^o of this

sort, the seed producing ability Is lowered to about 50 peroen*

or loss, whereas, In tho fera 10 seed Is

pro(3ucod. Tills hole In tho berry was novor covc^od with a

silken oaterial rogardloss or the stage of devo" of the

Insect.

lo exaa5.nlnc pods for dariago, it was noted that In sons

cases ov o was no visible borry,

o coulc1 be dotocted. cse lnatancos, certain areas

of to fr-:"t would appear hyaline. o usual

uniformly green color I »ut, little areas, usually quite

Irrecular In outline, appeared light yellowish or whitish In



color, uaklng the outer I ear transparent* The borry

in those instances was soft end pliable to I . j.'he

berry was not defor.:!Od In any way, as far as external appear-

ance was concerned. It ap >ear©d perfectly norraal, Ti» berry

was not wrinkled or sunken at any point, When opened, an

almost mature larva was always found. Tills type of injury,

as well as the two previously mentioned, tad been observed

who. all was damaged and wien tiie husk was undaia&ged.

Both this and t:>e foroer type of injury is caused by larvae of

avlppe leuconota tellers,

List of x.mootB ooinplled frou the Lltoraturo . The follow-

ing list or insects includes only those insects which have

been mentioned in the literature aa being taken on ground

c ;erry, Physalls Spp, Many have already been mentioned in the

content of this thesis under the heading Review of Literature,

but the writer felt that a list sucii as this would better

serve to emphasise the species previously recorded on the

plants in question, and to associate the insects with the

proper orders and farailios to which they belong.

Coleoptera

MMtOM ../.
.
,., ..: ,. :.. ( .-..-_.,,

| ,.i„. ;-i ._,.

Curculionidae Trlohobarla fcrinotata (ay), . aville and

Parrott-1390)

.

Chrysoaelidao Acal7rai.ia vlttata (I?abr.). (i>oolittle-1924),

hentinotarsua aocij.aineata (Say),

(Janials-1941).



. .frioa

.

- .ta Dllv.). (Sarcovito'v-lOie).

-•io# (3weak-194- .

-1324)

.

;cincllidae

igfifcf, Dtfv.. (Haloott,

SMtcne baaai: -C)

.

., - 13).

Boooptora

Aphldidao lohl^ PtoasTOii Clover. (Doollttle-1924).

HMSinSBbHi fifir
KocV>-- (liottOD and

.doii-1031) .

. (Patoli-132^).

, ( obotoi-1915)

.

. _ . . p 1
..'-.;' '.-1 .'

, ,.

Itreua poralcoa .

Pcyllidao PBWtrioua cockorolli (Mile-'/- ;'::*miela-

1941).

njB»noptora

Chalcldldao JjHBE62aail& ASSfia Gir»» (ChitU 4).

-

Lopidoptora

"

Pyralidldoo ilnodqa. orbonalls On., (union s.

Gollchlidae
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3tui<Jae

Aretiidae

reniptcra

r^y^acidae

Diptora

Aleyrodidae

£ (7abr.)» (3allard-1904)

,

jns (Pabr.), (Chariber-

lain-10f*)

.

. , ( HoffSaan-103B ) .

fkpffmm sordtduc P., (Tloffrar.

;abrator . ~fnan-l~

iHMsl —HI I
— ""•'—

"•? ' Is >a-19i 3).

Insects Collected from Ground Cherry at aanhatt>..., -i^iaca .

Ths following list of Insects Includes only those species

which were collected by the writer on ground cliorry in and

around Hanhattan, Kansas, during the suncaors of 1946 and 1947.

Several of the species in this list raay be found in the list

which was compiled froa the literature. Thay have been in-

cluded in both lists in order tiiat each list my be couplets

in itself and in order to euphasize the fact t :at tliey have

been observed on ground cherry by others. It is not to bo

supposed that this list is by any means complete* Kelther is

it to be supposed that all the insects on this list are close-

ly associated with ground cherry. Many of the speci-'sons wars

taken in sweepines, and while it is believed that all insects

nentioned here were actually on ground clierry plants, since
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precautions were taken so . ...its aere

svept. .ov.'ovor, solid of tits s.xioioa uay ivave been using the

plants as a tenporary resting pli ^s w iich wore

Mfcaatty j.^oa'vo- iu^..v ..ill _<j discussed . >lloulng tta

listing of t:xi species*

ups paasm

.._;_ . ,- .

....... ...
.

.. ... - .... _ .

BhnpMMtiUAw ittt triliaoatc. (Oliv.).

Lena Ignglpa^nls Linell.

Jlaorotica 12 punctata (i>'ab. . .

.

ajrotlca lonrcioorn^s (s*r).

.
-•-.'

-gsiia altornata (111.).

TYDODiiorua yjjjidryanpua ( Ct>

. .

PsrliiixioB punctulata oXo.u

.-: ,-,- -_ . - -: ..: - C ..

:oociiiollidae •iwwMrtMa £msLiMlmm Uuls.

la aangulnaa Mnn.
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• -Ldac .

Jteloidae

•

Clcridao flflBtStlBfc
kec.

Laapyridao c Linn.

Lucldaf punctata Lee.

Elatorid** .

Csntharidae >lus r'.latch.

!!europtera

c:o*yoopidao -',

Banoptcr-a

Mambracidao Cepesa bubalis ,abr.

r.lcrotalis oalva Say,

:itictocop!iali8 inorr&s 'nbr.

Gartpylenc;iia latinos Kay.

Fulgoridae Acanslonia bivittatn (^ay).

OlioruB aridus Ball.

Cicadellidaa Draeculoo^Htf^,* uollipea (say).

1-

^adella •iloroKlyphioa Ball.

Clcadolla lilerofriyniiica dolobpata (Ball).

i.olocaare carJtamiia

Xoronhloca viridus (r'abr.).
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aria

Hjwsnoptora

.lorrjla (ntal.).

Bracoioidcc .-•- ........

fiOpidoptera

•

-Luidaa /ireaceaa (Fabr. .

Arctildae iaaqti acroou -itirrr.

- UytiM )ft'«H" lq3.o Bdv,

Milaap laucopqto Zollers.

Bnsiptopa

MvMm Adrtlnbocoris £a
r

uy).

&2UMS pratenais oblinoatus (Say).

I»Yi34« prateiiais strlrculafcvu..

-"<7afm baealle (Heut.

F-

Cyinldaa i.al;aiplia ntra Amrot and Jerville.

5«Mru8 ductus (i'allsot Uo Beauvoie).

Lygaaldaa
. ,

i
I .

asus lGucoDteiip (Sav).

Geooorla bullatuo (Cay),
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Reduvildae .'•
.

Poat&toaida© antria (Say),

;
• •

"»1,

31 . g .
..;..„ mhvoIs)*

Habidae . .

Corisldae --lam torallnua (Fabr,)«

.,

Insoots Observed Feeding , 3oth lai»vae and adulte of tern

trlllneata (Ollv.) have been observed {feeding on ground c!TOrry»

Adults have boon taken fron Phyealls vlrglnlana . srBalle

Wfeglabrata ;t. and B. and j'lgrealls lonrlfolla Nutt. The larvae

have been observed feeding on Phyaalls vlrrlalena) Mill* and

__..._'_". . '.JL2 • laWaae M W ilfeM IWAfeM

on leaves and tender tins of sterns. The adults and larvae have

been observed as earl? ns June 8. and adults have been taken

as late as September 11. The larvae were most abundant during

trie lest week of June end the first three weeka of July, Adulte

were most numoroua during the first port of June and again

during the month of August,

Only the adults of Dlabrotica 12 rxyietata (Fabr.) Tiave

been found on ground ohorry plants. Pew were observod early

in tlie sunior. Tliis epeeiea was laost abundant during the month

of August and the first two weeks of September when the sweep-



»t'iod of collecting waa used. The adults v <-/ed

feeding on Phyff^a v" HI.. Physalta, aubglaoratje. H,

and B. and Physalla lor;--l folia "' '
. " ey were feeding on the

The larvae of t^o Tiell Tcbr.) vara found

feeding In the poda of ."round oix . all Instances, the

larvae wore lnaldo the husks fee '»rrios, and In no

case In the flold waa Injury found to the husks Worries

upon whloh the larvae wore feeding. In the laboroto

larvao first conouaed the berry and then, If thore wore no

other borrlee available, tbey would oat the husk. Tiielr feed-

ing on the berries usually resulted In 100 percent destruction

of the seed In those pods. The larvae were taken from poda

of Phroalls vlrrJLnlana '111., Physalls oubfftatarata :i. anc .,

Mrraalla Iojv.1folia !Tutt. ntvl ^lysalla niuqiihina Hy .

adults were taken from or around ground cherry plants.

The larvao of Eatlreaono acraea Drury, (I«pldoptera) , have

been observed feeding on ground cherry. T!» larvae were feed-

tng on the leaves of the plants, and after conplotely defollat-

the plant, they ate back an Inch or raore on the tips of

torus. The larvae were taken from Phraalle vlri^lnlana Hill.,

but wore novor found In abundance. Only four larvao wc:»o

found during ttie sunniero of 1946 and 1947.

larvae, pupae and adults of Trlchobaric trlnotata (

have boon found In the etens and roots of ground clierry. The

results of this study have been fully recorded under Stem

tamlnatlon for Trlchobarls trlnotata (Say) In Presentation
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and Discussion of Data, ao will not be discussed at this point.

The adults of ilabia forus (Linn*) and Sinea dlademe. (Fabr.)

have been observed and collectod from ground cherry. Both

insects are predacious, feeding on smaller and slower insects.

These insects were never observed actually feeding, but liabls

ferus (Linn.) was aost abundant during the last part of August

end the early port of September, a time when loaf-hoppers wero

prevalent. 3inoa diaao.-.ia (:abr.) was taken on Phyoalis virr.ln-

lana Mill. l;abis i'orua (Linn.) has been taken on I'hyaalls

lonf-lfolla M»*| Phvaalla vlrftin^sna am. and Phyaa^a sub-

'.; - .
. . .

• "
I i .-..) NM MM MHalMi bl

patches which were aade up of Piiyaalla virglalana "ill. and

Phyaalis lonrilfolla iiutt. It was taken only by sweeping ground

cherry.

Adults of the ..lorotalls calva Say have been taken on

ground cherry. Two oolor variations, one with a black pronotum,

and one with a yollowlsh-orange pronotua, liave been taken. The

nost numerous have been those with the black pronotum. Tills

spccios has been found on the leaves in but few cases. In

nearly all instances, it was found along the stem branches, in

the axil of a leaf, or at tiie junction of two branches. The

adults are rather difficult to see in the axils of t o loaves,

where they are often mistaken for an axillary bud.

--:-
| | H -•'

BCtfl l.-'-.-i,:-, ;.;•;.. jj;:Ur. { 3../) . BM
following table is e complete record of the examination of

ground cherry steras for the potato stalk borer, Trlcho'oaris



Location of iiisoot daaose to ground cherry plants.

A « Tiem trlllneata (Ol'v.).

1'inbrotica 1! . 5 .

Mdane acraea Orury.

B. .ilcrotftlls oalva ^7.

C. Trlohobarla trlnotata (Say),

D. Kvlppe loiiooiiota "iellerr:.

Hallothl* vig—ami (Fabr.)
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Table 2. :;oo-jlts of atom examinations for Trlchobaria
trlnotata (

c'ny).

n:;o Area »MultexiPupa»8Jlrf»rvaetUninfe8tod: Total
I I :

October 1 If 12 28 IS e

October 4 11 11

October 6 46 6 •;

Totals 35 6

Percentages 25 6 2

JC 141

20 31

106 162

222 WH

G7 MM

10ctobor 1, 1947: DM stoa had two pupae,
2Two stems had two adults*

October 1, 1947: One 3ton had a hyocnopterous parasite*

October 4, 1047: One stem had on* adult and one pupa,

October 6. 1947: Three stems had two adults*

Adults of ^_ . . .
./) were tBiion on ground

cherry plants to June. beetles were on tlie

upper stem branches. By the middle of June, no adults wore

seen on any of the plants examined. :.o cUults were found

during the last week of August and tho first week of September

when sweeping of ground cherry was done. As may be seen frota

tlie table, 33 percent of the plants excoined were infested.

Three stages of the ir.seot wore found, adult, larva and pupa.

Eight plants examined had more than one insect in the stalk*

When the steas wer>e split open, a narrow, brown line was

visible for several inches abovo Mm uain tunnel which indicated

that the larva had startod in tie upper part of the stem and



I'Ig. 1. Miilta arid larva of Trlc-ubarjfl trlnotata
/).

. C. ;m- ) ill

stor.i o Ty,
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PLATE III

•
I

Pig. 1.

Pig. S.
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worked toward the ground level. Proa about six Inches above

to about three Inches below the surface of the soil, the pith

was destroyed In the 3tc . ough the naln tunnel ponotrated

Into the root, the insects were novor found that far down.

They were always from one to two Inches above the lower end

of the tunnel, separated fron the end by at least one plug of

frass in the tunnel* usually the pupae were located one or

two inches bolow tlie sui-foco of t!x> soil, with two partitions

of frass separating them from the end of the tunnel. There

were also plugs between the pupal case and the surface of the

soil, in most instances, there was a small space between the

two plugs. The point from which the adult would emerge was

plainly visible wlion the sten was split. About ono inch abovo

the ground lovol, n secondary tunnel leads off toward tlio out-

side of MM stect. This tunnel never actually opened to the

outside, but usually left the bark to be penetrated by the

•merging adult, line© both larvae and pupae were found in

the stens so late in the season, it is quite likely that the

insect overwinters in tie stem either as an adult or as a

pupa. Adults ijavo been found in the stem after a aovore frost

in tlie fall.

yuring the sten examination for infestation b-„

trlnotata (Say), only oob specimen of the hymenoptorous

parasite, Sinalphus curoulionue . , was found. The para-

site found was an adult, fully winged, living in the cell

which normally would be the ovorointeri:ig liabltat of a pupa

or an adult of Trlohobarls trlnotata (Say). Tlie cell was
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complete, the usual plugs were round botn at the lover and

upper ends of the coll, and the secondary tunnel through which

the emerging adult loaves the stei was presort. The skin of

the trlchobarid larva was present In the cell*

MUt

Since most of the comaon ground cherry plants which occur

In ansao are perennials, the leaf feeding insects have little

effect upon them since they arc able to put out new leaves and

even stogie several tines during the season. It has been noted

that the porermialg are able to withstand cutting back to the

ground level at least twice during the course of a suBWer*

It lias been found that the appearance of the husk around

the berry is no indication as to tlie presenoe of an infestation

of the berry inside. The husk aay appear undariagod In instances

whoro t!» berry has been coapletely destroyed and vice versa.

It has also been found that even though the berry, to all

external u > learancos is undanaged, unon is often found

to bo infested.

Sons types of doaage to tie berry, such as late Infestation

ky ;vipps leuconota iiellers, doeo not entirely destroy the

seed, but it does leave it unfit for consumption. T)iu3, if

Bvlppe louconota Zellers were to be used as a control laeasur*

for the wild species of ground cherry, It would have to be

used in conjunction with some other control measures since it

does not totally destroy the seed producing capacity of tla



berry, and does not e the pla.. .

It Is known tiic :;aic diseases of cucumber, tooato

and tobacco ovorwint: »t stales of x'lnraal -.

and is readily trans-iifcted to t ;Ose crops in the spring by

.. lover sr.d Acslvaaa vlttata (raor.,.

It aoe-is that for best fariaing practice, ground c.ierry

plants should be eliuinated wherever possible. Sinoo they are

the secondary and alternate food plants of such ccctaon insect

pests of cultivated crops as Acalysraa vlttata (i7ebr.
.

,

--arsus aeciulineata (Say), Le:qa trlllnoatq (Gliv.),

Aphis goasYPll Glover, :ol' oscons (.,'a^r.), i)iabrotica

^aetata. ( abr.), elisiiviation of t'.o ground cherry would

bo a step toward control of those posts. Ground cherry la a

porennial, and MM leaves appear vory early in the spring, in

advance of related ooar.iei'clal crops such as potatoes, tonntoes

end egg plants. It thus furnishes ovorv/intoring and early

•nsrging adult lnaeots with both a place to food and to lay

c
, „.

Insect eneiiioa of ground chorry ape not effective as a

Beans of controlling its spread or eliminating the plants.

Uany of the ground cherries are perennial and are able to

resist sorlous defoliati .

It would appear from the species collected on ground

cherry that these plants furnish a desirable hiding place
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Konwumamn

The original problem, XattMta attacking Ground Cherry

( Phyaal

"

|
. riolanacoae), was suggested by Kr. Harry Hs

Bryson of the oiorteient y, Kansas vtate College.

All the work was carried out under his direction.

Grateful acknowledflpent is also raade to r. .A. Wilbur

and to Or, Roger C. Smiti, both of the Department of Kntotaology,

Kansas state College, for their valuable sugROstions.

Thanks are also due to Rodger altchell who Identified the

Rhyncopliora. In addition to this, lie arranged for the identi-

fication of several specimens at the Clilcago Field I'useuru

Eugene Ray Identified t;» Chrysoraelidae, t!r. Gerhard identified

the Healptora and iir. Wyatt identified the Lepldoptora.

. Gates, of the itepart-nnt of Botany, 'lanaas

Stat© College, aided in identifying the epoclos of .' lysalia.

Included In this study. He also outlined the distribution of

aoocles in Kansas.

The writer also wishes to thank Dr. Louie TO.iltert of the

Department of ;4itonolory, Kansas State college, who arrangad

for the identification of tjie leaf hoppers by Dr. Beaaer of

epartnent of iosy# University of Kansas*
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